
A BOSS LIAR

Valdez Held to Answer for
Lorden's Murder

RONEY CRANE IS FREED

Will Warner Poses as a Theat-

rical Star

AND AS AN INJURED MAN
"V

A HERDER'S ACCOUNT AGAINST
"LUCKY"BALDWIN

\u25b2 Whittier Graduate in the Toils
Again?Restraining Order Ask-

ed for on the Oil Field Dis-
trict?Complaints

Frank, or as sometimes known, Juan
Valdez, the Mexican lad charged with
having killed Mike Lorden, the store-

keeper at Calabasas, was yesterday held
by Justice Young to answer the charge

in the superior court without bonds. At
the conclusion of the Valdez examina-
tion, Roney Crane, jointlycharged with
the boy of murder, was brought Into
court, and upon motion of Assistant
District Attorney Williams the charge.
as against him was dismissed and the
defendant discharged.

The examination just concluded has
proved one thing conclusively and that
is that the boy Valdez is a phenomenal
liar, and that all he has said relative to

the killingin which he was concerned
has to be taken very cautiously. He
made two confessions, so-called, each of
which was different from the other, and
neither of which in certain important

particulars were true. It is but just to

the lad, however, to say that these al-
leged confessions were not in the full
meaning of the law voluntary', and were
they ofmuch more importance than they

are they would, a thousand chances to
one, be knocked higher than a kite upon
the case coming to trial.

When Constable Branscombe arrested
Valdez he took him into a room in the
courthouse and, failing to get from him
the information he desired, he prompted
Roney Crane to find out what he could.
Then upon driving with his charge to

this city, in company with Mr. Settle,

Lorden's brother-in-law, the boy was

further bulldozed into making some

statement. And this not to mention the
whisky that was administered en route
?given, according to the testimony, with
innocent intent, but which was not cal-
culated to make the boy keep his tongue

tied between his teeth Upon arriving

in the district attorney's office the In-
quiry partook somewhat of the nature

of an inquisitorial examination rather
than a defendant making voluntary con-

fession without fear. The district at-

torney administered the oath to him,

and then the examination appears to

have been conducted by question and
answer. Questions that only a legal

mind could devise were put while no one
was by to guard the interests of the boy.

But Valdez is only a Mexican sheep-
herder, ar.d while quite uncultured has
the animal inftinct of self-preservation.
He had wit enough to know he was not
among friends, and so he used the de-
fense the weak are always forced to use
against the strong?he lied. He made up
a fairy story, implicating Justice Rich-
ardson, and after a prolonged investiga-

tion he was taken back to jail.

But a calm review of what Valdez had
said made it apparent that he had noted
the truth only to avoid it, so he was
brought into Sheriff Burr's private office:
and another confession was drawn from
him. Meantime the boy was as a hunt-
ed animal, without anyone to advise or
tell him what he should do. But this
time he said he was going to tell the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but
the truth, and he sailed in and told a
bigger whopper than before. He said
Roney Crane put him up to killingLor-
den, and all the frillshe put on his story
made it at first glance plausible, and the
story at length was published at the
time Roney Crane was arrested.

Now it appears with the two confes-
sions out of the way Valdez's statement
as to the actual killingstands unchal-
longed. He says that Lorden threatened
an attack upon him with a pick handle.
No witness of the prosecution testified
to anything that would indicate this was
not so. On the other hand, the prosecu-
tion showed that Lorden was a drinking
man, was drunk on the afternoon ofthat
day, and that when he was found dead a
new pick handle was found lying behind
the counter.
HARVEY BRANSCOMBE'S STORY

Harvey Branscombe, the township I
constable of Calabasas, was the first
witness yesterday. "At the time ofLor-
den's murder," he began, "every one was
suspicious, and so was I, and two days
after I arrested the defendant at the
Calabasas "station. He then made a
sttement to me voluntarily. I said to
him, 'Prank, you may as well tell the
truth; I am onto you, and have it down
fine.' He said no, that he hadn't killed
Lorden, although he might have done
so, for Justice Richardson had offered
to-give him' $100 to do it. I tried to get
track of his pistol, for Iknew he had car-
ried one, but he said he had been carry-
ing Ed Dice's pistol and had returned it
to him. Dice was brought and it devel-
oped that his pistol was a black one and
not the one that had been seen in tho
toy's possession. I took the boy into a
room in the courthouse and Roney Crane
came along about that time and I asked
him to try and find out about the pistol.

I left him in charge of Valdez, for ths
boy hadn't much use for me nor I for
him. After the conversation was over
we started out and found the pistol in
eviden c among some blankets in the

? heep camp where Valdez said he had
oeen sleeping. Upon returning Ishowed
ihe boy the pistol and said Roney Crane

i

bad told ma what he had said to Mm and
that tt was all up with him and he had
better talk. He said: 'Itold you all there
was to It before.'

"At a later time the defendant gave an
account of how the killing came about.
He said he was going up the road and
was hungry, and went into Lorden's
and threw a dollason the counter, ask-
ing for some oysters and something to

.drink. Lorden was drunk at the time
and drew the dollar into the drawer and
said that he owed him and the money

could stand against that. He told Lor-

den that he didn't owe him anything,

and then Lorden grabbed a pick handle
and came from behind the counter and
locked the door, saying: 'You little In-
dian, I-Ukill you ifyou tryto run.'
It was then that he shot Lorden and then
went up to Agourrl's camp. He slept at
Koeg's place and went to camp early in
the morning, when he told one of the
herders that he had shot Lorden and
that he was sorry for it."

On cross-examination witness testified
to having known the defendant forabout
eight years. He didn't have any warrant

when he arrested him, nor had he seen

him commit any crime, but he had rea-

son to believe he had committed the
murder. Itwas? within five minutes wit-
ness and the boy began to talk about the
case and told him he knew all and that
he was the fellow that committed the
murder.
j Witness proceeded to tell, in answer
ito questioning of counsel, how he and
[.Koney Crane went out to Agourre's sheep

:camp and found defendant's pistol.
Crane was the one that actually found
the pistol, witness standing by and hold-
ing the lamp.

HOW THE CONFESSION WAS MADE
N. T. Settle, brother-in-law of Lorden

and a resident of Norwalk. in many re-
spects duplicated the testimony of the
previous witness. "As soon as I heard
of the-murder," said witness, "I went

over to'Calabasas. I didn't see defend-
ant in jailuntil about half past 6 on the
Saturday. Branscombe asked me to
bring him and the defendant into town
with my team', and Idid so."

In answer to the interjected question

of Attorney Appel, the witness said that
Branscombe told the defendant that
whatever he said to tell the truth and
that it would be easier for him ifhe did
so.

"Valdez stated he was between 21 and
22 years old," resumed witness, "and I
tcld him that what he told us, to tell the
same to the district attorney, and he
stated that he would do so.

"He said he went to Lorden's about S
oclock for some lunch and put down a
dollar. Lorden said, as he put the dol-
lar in the drawer, that he would call the
account even. Lorden then came around
from behind the counter and said: 'You
little Indian , I've had it in
for you, and I'll fix you.' Valdez got
up on the counter and Lorden locked
the door and then went behind the coun-
ter and got the pick handle.

"I asked him why he didn't go out of

the door and he said he was afraid that
if he tried to unlock the door Lorden
would shoot him. Branscombe had
shown him the pistol before he made the
statement, and the defendant remarked:
'That is the pistol that killed Mr. Lor-
den.' "
THE BLUFF CALLED FORTH ALIE

On cros-s-examinatlon witness again
stated that Branscombe told defendant
that the pistol he had found was in his
possession and that "he had him dead to
rights, and that it would be the easiest
way out for him to tell the truth." Val-

dez at that time said he had told him
enough. All the time Branscombe told
him "he had him dead to rights," and
that he must tell the truth. It seemed
as if he didn't care to speak to Brans-
combe, and when the latter got out of
the buggy to calk to Ed Dice, Itold him
ifhe had anything to say to speak before
Bians'combe and myself. It was then
the boy made the statement regarding

the killingof Lorden. We took him to
the district attorney's office, and there

his statement was taken down in writ-
ing. I don't remember that there was
any one else there besides Mr. Williams,

the reporter, Branscombe, the boy and
myself. The district attorney himself
was in the room for a time. The boy-
started right in and repeated his state-

ment. He was sworn to it
"Who swore him?" inquired Mr. Ap-

pel.

' Mr. Williams, I think."
"You are mistaken about that," said

the assistant district attorney, shaking

his head.
Attorney Appel objected to Mr. Wil-

liams correcting witness, claiming wit-
ness was in his hands for examination.

"Mr. Williams told him," resumed
witness, "that he must make his state-
ment voluntarily."

"And he swore to it?"
"Yes, sir."
On being closely questioned as to what

took place during the ride to town wit-
ness said that defendant was complain-
ing of cramps and they gave him a drink
at the Six Mile house and another one
at Beamls'. Valdez took almost a third

of a whisky glass fullof whisky with Ja-
maica ginger in it. When the trio start-

ed out they had two bottles of beer.
Branscombe broke one bottle and lost
about half of it, and witness had the
other and lost about a third. Brans-
combe said he wasn't allowed to give
liquor, and so the boy didn't get any of

the heer.
CRANE PROVES AN ALIBI

Roney Crane was the next witness,

he being brought from the jail for the
purpose of testifying.

"Do you want to make a statement?"
first inquired Mr. Williams.

"I suppose Ido, I have nothing to con-
ceal," was the reply.

Mr. 'Williams' then recited the charge
made against him by the defendant and
asked him to make a statement of all
he knew of the affair.

"I saw the defendant about 1 oclock
on that day, this side of Chalk hill," said
witness. "He was with two other boys,

and I asked them to have dinner, but
they said they had had dinner, but they

had a drink of wine. I had a six-horse
team laden with goods, and after deliv-
ering them, about dark, I went to Jack-
son's place and then went home. Ididn't
have any chance to see the time, but It
was after dark when I arrived at Twee-

| die's place. When I got home my daugh-
ter cooked my supper and soon after I
went to bed. I didn't see the boy again
until the night of his arrest. When I
beard about it I went over and found
IBranscombe had the boy in a room, and
|the constable was talking about taking

]tho boy to town. I asked him ifhe had an
|attorney, and he spoke about Judg.-
Newall, and I said if he liked I'd give
htm the names of attorneys who had
done business for me, and wrote the
jnames on a piece of paper. The boy thei
offered me $5 to go to the camp and get

his pistol out of the way, ar.d ifIcouldn't
do it, to tell his uncle, and perhaps he
would be able to get it."

The confession made in the sheriff's
office was next read, and after some mis-

cellaneoua testimony the defendant was
held to answer.

THE BELLEW MURDER
>

Will Warner, ths Colored nightin-
gale, Testifies

The third of the trio charged with
being concerned in the murder ofJames
Bellew was brought to trial yesterday
in department one.

Emanuel Brown was found guilty of
murder in the first degree, and the Jury

fixed the punishment at life imprison-
ment; Maud Pierce, convicted of hav-
ing Instigated the robbery, was found
guilty by the Juryof manslaughter, and
she is now liable to a term in the state's
prison not exceeding ten years; and now
Will Warner is being tried for partici-
pation ln the same offense.

The following jury was Inpaneled to
try the case: A. L. Bennett, G. S. Wat-
son, Harvey Bartlett, J. S. Webster,
Thomas Meredith, C. A. Clark, J. R.
McMains. G. A. Harris, W. J. Cox, D.
H. Collins, S. S. Garber and J. F.
Myrlck

The prosecution did not take long

to put In Its case. The deputy district
attorney, with the experience of the
previous trials, cut the witnesses down
to bare facts, and by about 2:30 the
case for the people was in.

The counsel for the defense are the
same as in the two previous trials, and
General Jones first called Will Warner
himself to the witness stand and began
to examine him.

"What were you working at about the
\u25a0 time of the killing?" inquired counsel.
| "At the time of the killing I was en-
gaged at the Burbank theater, singing
and dancing," responded witness

"Are you a clog dancer?"
"No, sir; I am a buck and wing

dancer."
"How long had you known Emanuel

Brown?"
"For about a year."
"How long had you known Maud

Pierce?"
"About a year. I got to know them

both at Whiteside's place, on Fifteenth
street and Grand avenue."

"On the 2Sd of January where were
lyou at nightfall?"

"Iwas at Ferguson's alleyfrom about
0:30 to 11:30, with Ethel Miller."

"Well, what were you doing?"
"Robert Chism, he played bones, and

then there was the piano player, and
Pompey Smith and I were singing at
Leonard's saloon, and we were drinking,
and I got drunk."

"How many drinks did you have?"
"Oh, about twenty. Some fellows

were in from Baldwin's ranch, and they
got to treating. I started with Ethel
to go to my room at the Richmond.
We went from the saloon to Alameda
street, stopped at the tamale stand at
the corner to get something to eat.
While standing there Maud Pierce
called me across the street and told me
two men were upstairs, and they had
lots of money, and that Brown and I
could follow them and get it. Maud
said she'd go and rush them out, and
went up atairs with Brown, and in a
little while the white men came down
with Brown with them. He told me
he tried to get his hand into their pock-
ets, but he couldn't do it"

Witness went on to give a recapitu-
lation of the events immediately pre-
ceding the assault upon Bellew and
Matt Howerton that have already been
set forth, in the previous trials of Brown
and Maud Pierce, save that defendant
asserted he took no active part ln the
assault, and was, practically, Inveigled
into the scheme as a consequence of
being ln a drunken condition.

The further hearing of the case will
be continued this morning.

SHE STRUCK OIL

Some Restraint to Be Put TJpcn Petro-
leum Operators

Mrs. D. F. Trafton rejoices in living in
a very beautiful house on Bcrrie Brae
street. The frescoing alone in thisdomi-
cile cost $1000, and altogether it is a most
desirable residence. But it hae its draw-
backs?the oil district is closely adjacent.
Even this had its compensating advan-
tages, however, for Mrs. Trafton began
boring in her back yard and struck oil.
When somebody came and built a big,
ugly looking derrick just a little to the
front of her front window, however, It
seemed to Mre>. Trafton that the util-
itarian spirit was being developed just
a trifle too much. When the oil began to
spatter over the front windows and the
lawn, it seemed time to call a halt, and
so suit was begun to restrain L. G.
Parker from drilling the well and for
$750 damages.

The Trafton house cost $10,000, but is
certainly not worth co much now in view
of the operations in oil being carried on
around. The matter came up before
Judge Shaw yesterday, and he ordered
that a fence be built between the prop-
erties so as to permit no oil to flow onto
plaintiff's lawn, and drilling operations
be only carried on when the wind was
blowing away from the Trafton resi-

Idence.

A HERDER'S ACCOUNT

It's a Lonesome Business But It
Pays

Lucien Genchow has a grievance
against "Lucky" Baldwin. He has
not occupied a very exalted position
in Baldwin's employ, being only a

sheepherder, but lie has earned some
good money, and he wants to get it.

In the suit just begun Ganchow claims
that on April27, 1896, he had coming to
him $200, for which H. A. Unruh, the
manager at Santa Anita, issued a time-
check. Indorsed on the check was $120
that had been advanced, leaving $80
due, and which has not yet been paid.

For second cause of action Ganchow
claims that prior to November 23, 1896.
he had earned $561, and for this amount,
without deduction, he also secured a
time-check. For the third cause of ac-
tion, he claims further that to March
29, 1897, he had earned $238, and for
this amount, too, he holds a check.

These several amounts aggregate
$879, and for this amount and cost:-
Judgment is asked.

A PROMISING YOUTH

At Whittier forThree Years and Now
Held for Grand Larceny

An information was yesterday filed
in department one against a youth
named Jim Hall, a graduate of Whit-
tier out on parole, charging him with

Igrand larceny.
It appeared that Hall stole a gold

watch, rings, pins and handkerchiefs,
having an aggregate value of $100, from
Mrs. M. Pierce, and yesterday pleaded
guilty to the charge. The defendant
stated that he was over IS years) of age,
in such case he being an eligible for
the state's prison. The commitment to
Whittier, however, showed, that he was
only 14 when sent there three years ago.
and consequently that he is not yet of

an age to be a full-fledged Jailbird.
Judge nlth ordered that he be remand-
ed to the reform school at Whlttler.

COURT CALENDAR

To Bo Called in the Various Depart-
ments Today

DEPARTMENT ONE?Judge Smith.
(2318) W. H. Savage, appeal; trial.

DEPARTMENT TWO?Judge Clark.
(27,585) Ballard vs. Williams et al.;

trial.
DEPARTMENT THREE?Judge York.

(26.441) Roller vs. Roller; trial. .
DEPARTMENT FOUR?Judge Van

Dyke.
(25,370) Hardtson vs. Ferguson.

DEPARTMENT FlVE?Judge Shaw.
(27,427) (27,428) Natonal Bank of Cali-

fornia vs. Los Angeles Iron and Steel
company.

DEPARTMENT SlX?Judge Allen.
(27,410) Chapman vs.Strohm et al.; trial.

TOWNSHIP COURT?Justice Young.
Brill vs. Los Angeles Railway com-

pany; trial.
Smith vs. Cantlay; trial.
Bastanshbury vs. Metzler; trial.
People vs. Cota; felony.

Bowman vs. Spencer; trial.
White vs. Collins et al.

Set for Tomorrow
DEPARTMENT ONE?Judge Smith.

(2313) A. P. Wiley, felony; trial.
(24,965) McGregor vs. McGregor, hear-

ing.
(2294) Crawford Malkln, rape, to be set

for trial.
(2283) Maud Pierce, murder; sentence.

DEPARTMENT TWO?Judge Clark.
(26,295) Larquler vs. Jones et al.

DEPARTMENT THREE?Judge York.
(27049 Stanford vs. Hovey, trial.
(26,244) Alhambra Shoe Manufactur-

ing Co. vs. Creditors, assignee's ac-
counting.

(25,810) Perry Lumber Company vs.
Garvie et al, argument.

DEPARTMENT FOUR?Judge Van
Dyke.
(23.956) Switzer vs. Chicago, Rock Is-

land & Pacific Railway Company.
DEPARTMENT FlVE?Judge Shaw.

(27,367) Harris vs. Los Angeles Iron
and Steel Company.

DEPARTMENT SlX?Judge Allen.
(27,338) Taylor vs. Newlyn, trial.

TOWNSHIP COURT?Justice Young:
California Oil and Refining Co. vs.

Whitlngtdn, trial.
People vs. Prentice, misdemeanor.
Mason vs. Maropolis, trial.
Long vs. Dixon, trial.
Botello vs. Wolf, supplemental pro-

ceedings.

Perkins vs. Brown et al.
Howland vs. Oswald, demurrer.

New Suits Filed
Leonard L. Pierce-vs. Leonard Latory

et al.?A suit to recover $1500, attorney's
fees, costs 1 and order of sale against lots
11. 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 21, block 1, of
the Cornwell and Green sub-division of
the City View tract.

Lucien Ganchow vs. E. J. Baldwin?
A suit to recover $879 for services ren-
dered at the Santa Anita ranch.

The estate of Homer Jewell Field, de-
ceased?The petition of Patti Piatt Field
for probate of will. The estate of de-
ceased is valued at $3000.

J. F. Halsted vs. Pasadena and Mount
Witeon Railway company?A suit to re-
cover $1428.58 on certain notes and for
goods supplied by plaintiff, the Crown
steam laundry, O. H. Hayes. Pasadena
News company and George R. Prentiss?,
all of whom assigned their claims to pres-
ent plaintiff.

The estate of Michael Gallagher, de-
ceased?Petition of the public adminis-
trator for letters of administration. The
estate consists of $290 cash on deposit ln
Ibank.

The Divorce Mill
The case- of Rosa A. Butler against

Frank G. Butler for divorce was again
up for hearing in department three yes-
terday. The grounds of the application
are cruelty, desertion and adultery.

Butler has eloped with another woman,
Mrs. Mary Teale or McKeon, but appears
in court by his attorney. The plaintiff

is peeking to acquire the entire prop-
erty, which Is valued at $15,000.

Judge Shaw yesterday granted a de-
cree divorcing Alice A. Myers from H.
M. Myers on the ground of desertion.

The following complaints In divorce
yesterday: Belle Levi vs. Jacob Levi,
transferred from San Francisco; Grace
Elwood Fowler vs. Frank L Fowler;
Bertha E. Brown vs. Alfred G. Brown.

Supervisor Notes
Supervisor Davis was yesterday auth-

orized by the board of supervisors to
have the Washburn bridge repaired.

A ten days' leave of absence was
granted by the board to A. H. Merwin,
county tax collector, to go into effect
sometime during the current month.

The application of Paulezzio Gerardo
for a saloon license on the county road,

from San Pedro to Wilmington, has been
set for hearing on the 18th Inst.

War of Races

There Is a war of races out in the
neighborhood of Colegrove. Yesterday

D. J Haney swore to a complaint charg-
ing a Celestial named Ah Tarn with hav-
ing committed battery upon the persot

of Billy Mclntyre. But there are two
sides to the difficulty, and Ah Tarn got

out a complaint against both Haney anr 1
Mclntyre, charging them both with the
offence charged against himself.

Court Notes
F. C. Howes was yesterday appointed

in department five, assignee oftheestatf
of J. T. Sheward, in the Insolvency pro-

ceedings. The claims filed amounted to
$43,000.

S. Rldon, president of the Llpplncott

company, Pasadena, yesterday filed his
petition ln insolvency. Ths liabilitiesof
the concern amount to 14232.15; real and
personal property, $4KB, encumbered to
the extent ot $1089.

Mrs. Mary E. Slpea was yesterday
brought into the township court, charged
with uttering threats against Elisabeth
Swink. She was permitted to go on her
own recognisance, to appear for exami-
nation. Both women live out at Lank-
erhelm, and got Into a neighbor's dis-
pute.

Te Cars a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund, the money If it
falls to cure. 15c. -

Married ladies, single ladles and ladles
about to be married, ifyou want to make
your husbands, prospective husbands, etc.,
happy, buy the most perfect range In the
world, namely, the Glenwood. Furrey Co.,
159 North Spring street.

Stimulant to muscular and Intellectual
activity; relieves mental exhaustion. Bro-
mo-Kola.

Latest style of wan paper at A. A. Eck-
*trent's. 324 South Soring street.

Cutlery at Furrev * 159 N. Spring st

JOTIINGS
To Consumer* of C*at

Please bear In mind that the genuine
Black Diamond coal Is sold only by the
coal dealers who purchase from the Cres
ent Coal company, who own the Black
Diamond mines. All other coal from Gal-
lup coal fields is Inferior in qualltv to the
original Black Diamond. Ask your dealers
for the original Black Diamond coal.

Our Home Brow
Meter & Zobelein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught ln all the principal
saloons: delivered promptly In bottles or
kegs. Office and brewery, 440 Allso street-
telephone 91.

Anheuser Bar end Cafe,
243 South Spring street. Los Angeles, Cel.
Telephone No. 935 main. Entrance to cafe
through natatorium on Broadway, ad-
Joining city hall.

Por Mirrors or Beveled Plate dies*
Go to H. Raphael & Co., who are the man-
ufacturers of them, and you will make a
large saving. No. 433 and 440 South Spring.

rtrs. Annie Besant
Tonight at the Friday Morning club hall,
330% South Broadway, "Man, the Master of
His Destiny." Admission, 25 cents. 8 p. m.

Laws (or fllnini Stockholder!
The mining laws as revised by the pres-

ent legislature, per copy, 10 cents. N. A.
Wolcott & Co., 128 South Broadway.

Hawley, King& Co.,cor. sth st. and Bwy.,
agents genuine Columbus Buggy company
buggies and Victor bicycles.

Largest variety Concord business wag-
ons and top delivery wagons. Hawley
King & Co.

Everything on wheels. Hawley, King &
Co., cor. Fifth street and Broadway.

Agents Victor, Keating, World and
March bicycles. Hawley, King& Co.

Joe Arnold, agent for celebrated Mexican
Igqr, 358 3. Spring st. Tel. main 956.

DEATHS
BROWN'?In. this city, May 4. 1897, at herlate residence. No. 240 South HIU street,

Mrs. Sarah S. Brown, mother of Mrs.Margaret E. Jordaß and grandmother
of Miss Elizabeth Jordan, a native of
Penn3ylvanla. aged 82 years 20days

Funeral notice later.

FUNERAL NOTICES
The funeral of Mrs. Ktnnegunda Behnewill be held today at 2 p. m., from the resi-

dence of her daughter, Mrs. A. O. Richard-
son, No. 1007 Burlington avenue. Friends
invited.
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oPECK S CHASE COI
I "The Broadway Undertakers" I
| THIRD AND BROADWAY I
-0000000000000000000000000
? Office Telophone Main 613. 0
j Residence Telephone White IU. $

> DEXTER SANSON, 6
c Funersvl Director. 9
< 623 8. SPRING ST., Los Angeles, Cal. 2
\ Special attention paid to embalming z
I nd shipping bodies. 9
?Woo<x><><x>oo<>oooooooo<>oooc>

I MSB * I
1 iiois !
* 5 \u25a0
£j All silk satin Sash Rib- §H

bons of elegant quality S|?
)0-g in the very latest shades, £p
*° 4!4 inches broad. To- S*S

day at ZOBEL'S. |f|
>M Only 25 cents yard... p|

fg Palm Leaf §£

Newer and cheaper than s*k>

*j grass Aigrettes. Today i*3£jj at ZOBEL'S. ||f

|| Only 10 cents each... §|f

Panama H
§ S/iorr BacJt ||
H Sailors ||

Not many left, perhaps Sjfc
Zi> enough for today's sell- «|S
M ing at ZOBEL'S. 8i
$1 Only $1.00 each...
n ;, m
| M Zobd k CO., 1

The Wonder
5 Millinery |j§

219 South Spring Street |gg

SDr.
White...

Private and Chronic
Disease Specialist

28 North Main Street, Los Angeles

Here n years. Call or write.

The Rosy Freshness ]
And . velvety softness of the skin is invar \u25a0
riably obtained by those who nee Poasosi'e |
.Complexion Powder. |

* Take No Substitute

I GAE BORDEN
t EAGLE BRAD
* Condensed Mil:

* Has always stood FIRST in theeitimi
tt, tion of the American people. No otb>» is "just as good." BEST INFANT FOOI

<r * it ftftftaftfttrft»-

ELY'S CREAM BALMIs apositive cure
Apply into the nostrils. Itis quickly sbsorbed. 61
eenu at Drnsctats or by mail; samples 10c by mall
SLY BROTHERS, 60 Warren St; Mew York City.

f \u25a0
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II Special ||
jj Menu's - IFtuiirimflslhiSfflifflS jj
j' sumd Hrt§oeo jj

l I Great and Telling Reductions i »

' That Should Make This the
) Center of Buying for Today. I 1

( ) Let Every Man Lay in His Sup- ( )
; \ plies for the Summer at Less t\

Than Wholesale Prices.
i) ( )

$ Men's Dress Percale L'aun- Sliver Pearl Square Crown Fe*
||| dered Shirts,* Dresden pattern, dora Hats, black (fiftd f?j)<B> [ j
\_V bosom and cuffs, white muslin band, ventilated... @U»SJ@ MP

tote.. Great I, value

$ 'French Crush Pocket Hats, In
j Men's White Muslin Night blue.brownandnut- tftel km

I ,1K Robes, silk embroidered BMm ria, weight i ounce. W V'&W
| J collar, cuffs and pockets BftW* \ J

| Fine Lisle Rutted Underwear, H3"'' Bl«* »nd BT? *? t \

I I grey clouded mixture, silk Hats, exact Dunlap ® (B)@ I I
< | front, French stitched /j]@r or Knox block

I\ ) seams W ( j
| Choice of Young Men's Suits,
|f] Finest Australian Wool Un- In new effects of Cheviots, gray, [ jIV » dejwear, in natural grey and tan and brown, sizes incomplete, * '|/ | camel's hair colors, (fifod (s|R\ values from $6.50 to $8.00; if we 1 y
II J patent spliced crotch # U°9)P can fit you the (fifc/jl fge I J
L j price Is
HI Our entire line of high-grade i
I H flowing end Teck Scarfs, latest Men

,
s L)nen Crash # V

H ) fhreeNor 814W Coats and Vests.. gMi ()|
[[] Another Invoice of Dresden Men's Gray Poplin Dusters, just (] |
I* ' Silk Puff Scarfs, hand- fyfcr- the kind for (ft 3/* 1 fif) some new colorings? &i0)I*'1*' traveling 3J<O)' !y f|j
r ' 11

In The-Greater n
111 (ll

0 People's Store ij
1 ( ) A. Hamburger & Sons ( ) 1
\V 125 to 145 North Spring St. I H

s^<ssssis*»is^ss^*»^*>»^^^

Teeth Extracted or Filled |
'? " Without Pain 1

Without Gas, Chloroform, Cocaine or anything else, that Is dan- . $
gerous. From one to thirty-two teeth extracted at one sitting IYV) A
without any bad after-effects. Safest and best method for elderly \wI %people and persons in delicate health, and for children. I |5>

finlv ftflf An Extraction. A reduction iftill '«vMUJr when several are extracted. S £|
Flexible Rubber Derjt&l Pirates EeV l|

flnr Npw Of Flexible Dental Plates Is as yet but nl3f iUUr new riUVSSS little known by the public.andlessun- frW~> W.
derstood by dentists in general. Itha* many advantages over /"\f//l la
the ordinary rubber plate, even gold plate*, being lighter and ii?%W II >thinner. This plate being flexible, no thicker than heavy y IzH M V 1
writingpaper, tits closer to the mouth, will last longer, and is AWTM \ 'ttougher than any other rubber. Once tried, no other plato ifStf JrtWl'l \ 4
w illbe desirable. Drought to the notice ot the public through (t Tfft \I, I i
Dr. BChiffman only.

f Jl\( J A
One 80W PHIInj lo Every Flexible IXub&er \Plate Fret of Cbarje AVti, '// I $>

Lady attendant to wait on Ladies and Children. %A R

Largest Dental Practice in Southern California |
m This Ibto certify that Ihave had IS teeth extracted by Dr. Schiffman's method 1% and did not experience any pain. Iti3unquestionably the best work 1 over had dona '&$ December 1,1896. C. W. BLANCHARD,with L. A. Ice and Storage Co. S
& On account of some unfortunate experiences Ihad in the extraction ofmy teeth /

% Ibecame a great coward Inthis respect. Today Dr. Schiffman extracted one of my %(2 very refractory teeth without causing me onej>article of pain. f5 D. K. TRASK, Attorney, Fulton Block. 16 Ican testify that the extraction of a tooth by Dr. Schiff man's method need not %'/> be dreaded by any one. He surely does Itwithout pain. REV. 8. L. WHITE, *j'

,| December 10, 1896. Pastor Boyle Heights Holiness Church. j

j Schlffman Method Dental Co. j
| Roonjs 22 to 26« 107 H. Jprinjg St. A

uinni I A/"ATTC
IMfT No IMITATION Liquors at 7

Ttvui-lmwttU
Pure Wlnei and Llqners. 124-126 North Sprlns atroet

Dr.Talcott&Go. ?\
THE ONLY SPECIALIST IN SOUTH. M
ERN CALIFORNIA TREATING . , M BHBk

Mscascs of Men Only I Mi
We have the largest practice on this « aaV I|pL
coast, our fees are low, and WE NEVER jßrff*
ASK FOR A DOLLAR UNTIL CURE IS 17 |M| WkVM
EFFECTED. We have a hospital con- I 1
nection where we cure || mtlfYw

Varicocele, Piles and Rupture
In one week. Accommodations for out of town UkII
patients and others who wish to remain during fill RHfffll'lfr
treatment. Every cause of weakness, unnatural WuHiSiiu/^IIWuSHlosses and d.schargcs, blood taints and results of
badly treated Gonorrhoea ft speclaltv. We treat dls- HNlluasßaataW!S9kcoses of men and absolutely nothing else. We tin- JM WwW Vdcrstand this class of cases and never waste our WKWSr T\±own or our patients'time when we are not sure ol l >curing, for we do not expect a dollar nntii he is W VS. VTfffißrl M
cured. Any Information on the nature and treat- fsgg%s IW\ \ VW v»\«a^
ment of cheerfully given either ln

Corner Main and Third Streets ''
Over Wells, Partjo k Co. \$OP^ X!**i^

"Butcher's Direct- Contact Method"
5 5 North Spring Street...


